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USINESS

BECOMING

itrikers Now
and Willing

iovcr nor-Gcncr-al of
afc of

St. Petersburg, Fob. 10. Tho, situn- -

jon here still uneasy and business
paralyzed by tho uncertainty which

rovails everywhere. It estimated
hat 30,0000 additional workers 'wout
pit yesterday. Tho men aro bitter bo- -

luso thoy have not received tho prom- -

bed roforms promptly. It reported
liat tho workers at Putiloff works who
truck yesterday first lulled their ob- -

loxious foreman.
Press dispatches from Sosnovico do--

cribo tho bloody character of tho con--

fid between tho jnilitnry and tho
Itrikers at tho Knthoroenen Iron

forks. Ono correspondent telegraphs
Ihnt 15 persons woro killed and 35
vounded, whilo another gives the num- -

lior killed ,ns 50. Tho miltary fired
light volleys.

Another collision occurred at tho Nif--

whoro, rumored 150 persons
voro killod. third collision occurred
rostcrdny forenoon near Milovicc, but
his affair was bloodless.

was feared that numerous out
breaks would take placo last night
farious parts tho strike district of
Itussian Poland, sinco tho strikers wero
fathered in groups, gcstulating aud
talking threatening mannor.

This morning number of employes
tho Putileff and Russian works, after
conference with tho directors, went

out, owing tho refusal of tho manu
facturers grant eight-hou- r day.

frho strikers marched in groups through
tho streets, but their demeanor was
riuiot.

Governor Killed,
London. Fob. 10. Special dispatches

from Warsaw, published tho morning
papers here, report tho death of Govcr-rnor-Goner-

Tchertkoff. tho province
Warsaw, who was woundod tho

Bog encounter between tho troops
land tho strikers.

Tim ornvomor-ponoraH- s injury wns

celved ono tho earlier encounters
lurint? tho troubles Warsaw, and,
according tho Daily Telegraph,

icauseu tno amputation icg.

London. Feb. 10.-r- Tho Warsaw corre
spondent of tho Express reports that
General Tehortkoff, govemor-gonorn- i of
tho province, died yesterday. "It
freely stated ," ho added, "that death
was tho result poison administered
hy tho governor's Polish cook."

Will Build Double Track.
St. Petersburg, Fob. 10. was

fD

PARALYZED

Wound Received Hands
Strikers.

More Desperate
to Be Led.

Warsaw Dies From

finally decided build the second Sibe-
rian railway bctweon Tomsk and Omsk,
tho present singlo track being totally
inadequato for tho demands.

Killed and Woundod.
Berlin, Fob. 10. Tho Lokal Anzieg-o- r

reports tho casualties Sosnovice,
Poland, last night 15 killed and 35
wounded. Tho Vossischo Zeitung de-

clares the casualties wero 150 killed and
wounded.

Berlin, Feb. 10. portion of tho
strikers tho mining region havo re-

fused nccopt tho decision tho Es-

sen conforonce, mndd yostorday, and
did uot roturn work this morning.
party extremists attacked tho strike
leaders Sachso and Huo, who rec-

ommended tho termination tho striko
and attempted lynch them. Tho min-

ors becamo violent and destroyed por-

tion tho railway near Essen, and tho
authorities aro preparing use forco

prcservo order.

WORST
STORM
OFFSEASON

Seattle, Fob. 10. Tho storm thq

worst years. No. Sound boats left
port this morning. Tho stoamer Dire-g- o

broke from her dock and damaged

tho trestle. Tho steamer Gardon City
was rammed by scow and badly dam-

aged. Eight smnll sloops wero smashed
pieces. Ono largo scow loaded with

shingles was sunk. Fifteen others

broke looso and endangered vessels. Two

huge log booms arc broken up and thq

city dock damaged. Tugs ffro busy

clearing tho bay of debris. Similar re-

ports aro coming from other Sound

ports.

Oivon Soft But Not Fat Jobs.
Wheeling, W. Vn., Fob. 10. August

W. Machen was put work this morn-

ing in tho clerk's ofllcoin tho
prison, assistant. Ho has

arranged study Latin and philosophy
during his sparo timo. The Grofts are
in tho prison hospital, and havo not
yot been assigned work.

stofiftj&kbrJ'

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Velvet Gtip
ose Suppottets

Just receivedlirecfc from tho factory. Tho Jrubbr covered

button holds fast but doesn't tear the boso. We carry an im-

mense assortment of fancy patterns in all colors

Tho new "Pad Front Velvet Grip" supporter is quite fa-

vorite with the ladies, as it increases the straight front effect so

vmuch desired by stylish dressers. Our THOMSON GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS have the genuine VELVET GRIP LSUP- -

porters attached;

j )&r. 2& "Yjf &.m-- snarje&0&j4ys snsjrshjrj's ffjOMLvr s
fcr S7T7S?

Mounds-vill- o

The Quality of our merchandise is reliable. Our prises al

ways loer than at "RegulatiStores."

KNOCKING
OREGON
DELEGATION

Unfair Methods of Belittling
Good Work for Thi3

State

Washington, D. C, Feb. (Spo-cial- )

appears bo very disappoint-

ing Former Representntivo Moody,

tho second district, seo his suc-

cessor congress, fact any
member of the present delegation ac-

complish results Washington. Nor
does Mr. Moody attempt conceal his
disappointment. On tho contrary, ho

has publicly displayed his jealousy
printod interview, which ho at-

tempted, far he dared, discredit
tho Oregon delegation Washington.

Mr. Moody has gono, further. Ho has
restorted underhand means striko

blow tho senators and representa-
tives from Oregon.

matter of common knowledge
thnt had not been for tho porsonal
efforts Senator Fulton, Rcprosontn-tiv- o

Williamson, and Bop. Jones,
Washington, congress would havo

turned down the cannl project for opon-in- g

tho Columbia river between Tho
Dalles and Celilo.

truo the legislatures of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho memorialized
congress mako appropriation for
this canal; truo tho commercial
bodies Portland and other cities and
towns theso threo states petitioned
congress build this canal, but such
petition's and memorials, unless support-

ed vigorous way by activo and per-

sistent men, amount nothing; thoy
havo influence- of thomsclvos. Con-

gress never passed any bill backed
only by petitioners. cannot bo de

nied that 'it was Senator 'Fulton who

turned tho tido in favor tho canal
project Had not boon for his Btout

insistence, Chairman 'Burton, of tho
river and harbor committee, would havo
carried out his original intention, and
would havo phut off this much nooded

appropriation, but Senator Fulton was
backed by Bopresontativo Williamson
and Representative Jones. Both men

wore tireless their efforts; woro con

tinunlly working, arguing, explaining
and pleading. Without thoir a'

tion, Senator Fulton would havo failed,
So must bo stated that credit for ob

taining this appropriation was duo

all threo men.
day two beforo Chairman Bur

ton yielded, but when becamo ap-

parent that tho efforts of Fulton, Wil-

liamson and Jones would succeed, Mr.

Moody, from his ofllco Tho Dalles,
3000 miles from Washington, totally
unacquainted with what was going
at tho national capital, savo what ho

read in Washington dispatchos, sont
confidential telegram tho correspond-

ent somo Pacific coast papers,
practically theso words:

"When Chairman Burton consents
appropriation for Celilo canal, am

confident ho will, havo your stories t4
your papers givo all credit Bopro-sontntiv- o

Jonos, and legislatures of
Northwestern states, and commercial

bodies, whom credit bolongs. Don't
givo credit Oregon delegation."

Tho recipiont of this tejogrnm did
not act in accordanco with tho wishppl

of tho dictator Tho Dalles, but, nonf
tho loss abashed, Mr. Moody gavo out

intorviow, when tho appropriation
was assured,, in which ho personally bd-c- ;

Htnwed tho credit whoro ho sought
have given by othor and roliablo per1- -

sons. Ho endavored in his intorviow to
mako appear that Bopresontativo
Jonos was tho man who obtainod tho ap
propriation, with tho aid of multitude
of petitions, and that tho Oregon men

had merely lookod whilo Jones did
tho work. But tho opinion of mon who

woro tho ground, and who. knew.

what was going on, is, fortunatoly,
worth moro than tho biased viow of

disgruntled partisan, 3000 milos from

the scono of activity.

Big Millinery Failure
Now York, Fob. 10. petition

bankruptcy has boon filed against tho
Sulllvan-Dro- Company, wholosalo mil-

liners, ono of tho largest concerns in
the oountry. TIiq assets aro largo and
tho liabilities aro estimated half
million dollars. Tha trouble was duo

wt weather, and depression the
millinery trade.

?10,000 Fire.
Ctfkaloo), Iowa, Fob. 10,-- Fire this.

morning destroyed four of the leading
bueineM houses of Oskalooa and tho
Mvinga bank. Loss 150,000

CONFESSED
fi HIS

CRIME

Samuel McCue Pays the
Death Penalty for Wife

Murder

Charlottesville, "Va., Feb. 10. Samuel
McCue was hanged 7:30 o'clock this
morning. Ho confossod tho scaffold,
admitting that ho hail killed his wife,
being impelled do tho deed by
ovilj, power which ho could not over-
come.

Medio refused tho assistance of tho
guards, and walked erect and hurriedly

tho scaffold. Ho was accompauied
by threo ministers. Ho kept his nerve
till tho lust. Tho execution went off
without hitch.

Sontenco Communted,
Albany, Feb. 10. The sentonco of

Wm. F. Miller, tho promoter of tho no-

torious Franklyn syndicate, was com-

muted by Governor Higgins today on
tho ground that ho had gnvo valuable
ovidenco the state, and had now
formed.

Washington's Farowoll Address.
Washington, Feb. 10. When tho sen-at- o

met today tho chair selected Per-
kins, Calif ornin,to road Washington's
farewell address tho scnato February
22d.

Arrested and Iteloased.
Sacramento, Fob. 10. Eli Wright,

tho fourth ono tho senators indicted
for bribery, wns arrested this morning,
and immediately rcloased $5000
bonds.

FIGHTING
f!

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Chanute, Kan., Feb. 10. Tho loss
tho Kansas oil producors will result in

new policy. Tho Standard will reach
quarter of million per month. Tho.

producors say tho action of tho company
not stop advorso legislation, but
havo tho opposito offect. Hundrods
producers quit business soon

tho storago tanks wero filled, the
Standard would not tako tho product.

Kansas City, Feb. 10, John O'Brien,
tho Stnndnrd Oil Company's represen-
tative," said today that the Standard
wus not going invest another dollar

Kansas until definite policy of tho
state was decided tho oil business.
"It matter of business with us,'
not revenge. Wo will tako much ns'

wo' can refine, that's all."

Steady, strong, Btoel-nerve- d Stoincr.

I Salem's
I Largest
I Store

Ladies'
Garments
Thoroughly reprosoutntive of spring'
stylos, in all tho now mntorliils aro
shown in

NEW SILK SUITS.
NEW MOIIAIE SUITS.

COVERT JACKETS.
NEW WAISTS.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
NEW MJJSLIN WEAR.

Neckwear
Our turn0vorn and cmbroldorod

collars aro talk of tho town. Wo
just got new

5c each

Muslin Undetfwea
Wo are in receipt of largo-- ship-

ment of bright, new, liigU grado
muslin underwear, in to noweut

and effects. Second floor.

HfaJHaHHHHHinBeai

EDUCATION
POPULAR

IN OREGON

House and Senate Turn Down
Bills to Kill Normal Schools

The Bill to Put Them all Under One
Board of Regents Now Has the

Right of Way

Tho house and scnato both voted
down bills today abolish tho Drain
normal school, which was considorod

tho weakest and most vulncrnblo a)l

tho four institutions for tho training of
teachors. Tho schools aro now all d

of support, and tho bill pauses
put thorn under ono bonrd of re-

gents will becomo bottor institutions
thnn ovor for tho purpose intended.

Tho bill for uniform courso of study
nnd ono bonrd of nino regonts, and cut
ting out tho courso study all but
professional work wns rocommondod by
tho governor in his mossngo, and hns
tho approval of tho state Buporlntond-on- t

of schools. passed tho houso last
wook, and will como beforo tho sonnto.

Sonato Friday Morning.
Tho scnato began business by tho

consideration B. 235, by Hninos,
for tho nbolitlon of tho Drain normal
school. Senator Haines opened tho dis-

cussion with ardent spocch for ocon- -

omy.
Senator Booth, very dignified

rosponso which ho kindly and firmly
rosonted tho suggestion of g

tlin pnrt of tho sonntors from tho coun-
ty in which tho Drain school lo-

cated. His plea was convincing, nnd of
such character command

for tho school question.
Sonntor Coshow followed with car-no- st

talk which ho dissected tho fig-

ures prosonted by tho author of tho bill.
Senator Gokd, who soldom spoaks, re-

corded himself favor of tho Drain
school and against tho bill. President
Kuykeudnll also raised his voico tho
interest tho Drnin school. Senator
Farrar spoko for tho bill, nnd put him-

self record favor less nor-
mal hcIioo1 Ho bollovod tho system for
tho Htato adopt would bo havo ono
school tho Willnmotto vnlloy, ono

Eastern Oregon, and ono Southoru
Orogon.

Sonntor Haines, his closing re-

marks, mado another strong plea for lilH

bill, when Sonntor Smith atten-
tion tho fact that this bill gavo tho

v.,W)
--H4

stock,
newest

Lafeies' Waists
fow odd waists of Oxford and'

flanriol. Last fall styles. Values to,
Special closo.

Goods
You'll bo surprised at tho

variety roadlnom for you.
That's tho thicken-
ing the counters with

things for spring

(WTf

Jt-- i

W

wrc

Ashland school heboid prlvilcgo of in-

filling stnto diplomas. This section was,
by unanimous consent, stricken out, nnd
upon finalvoto tho bill roceived
only 14 with 12 nooi, foll6ws:

Ayes Avory, Bowormnn, Croluhu,
Farrar, Hninos, Hobsou, Howo, liny-coc- k,

Laughory, MalarkOy, McDonald,
Miller, Nottingham, Whonldon.

Nays Booth, Brownoll, Carter, Coko,
Coshow, Hodson, Holmnn, Tlbrco, Band,
Smith, Tuttlo Kuykondnll.

Tho noxt special order of busi-
ness wns sonato bill No. 150, by
Senator Kuykoudall, bottor known

tho stnto board of
bill, which enmo up this morning
special ordor. Tho main provisions of
tho bill nro placo tlfo stato institu-
tions under tho control of ono board,
instead of having soparato board for
each. Tho institutions included nro the
asylum, Teform school, 'blind school,
muto school, and public building com-

missioners. Th& sovernl now
having control nro bo ubollshod by
this bill, and ono board, bo known
tho stnto board of control, composed of
tho governor, secrotnry of stnto nail
statp treasurer havo complete
chargo all. Tho bonrd have
practically tho samo aro now
vested tho vnrious bonrds. Tho how
board shall alHo havo power appoint

"secretary nnd auditor for tlio
and purchasing ngont for tho stato

such salaries may desig-

nate."
Tito special consideration thl3

bill wns postponed until
Bills Introduced.

B. Colic. To niitond code sec-

tion 1(184, relative td'tldo land dyking.
Passed.

Houso Friday.
The houso mot 0:30 in,, and

was callod ordor by Speaker Mills.
On of Bailoy, llobnto was lim-

ited threu minutes, moved to
amend flvo mlntiteH. Cnrriod,

Tho bill abolish tho ofllco of
(Contlnuod pago 2.)

1
jC Salem's

5a Bcst
WmW
WJF Store

.Men!s; Suits- -

Havo you scon thoso great bar-

gains suits that nro
displayed our Liberty stroot win-

dows! Cholco bargains, every ono
'am. Thoy aro lines of

whioh theru aro ono suits of
imttorn, thoy vuluo
$15. Heloot from tho showing for

$7.00
Up-and-do- wn

Tho "different kind," tho newest
shapo this popular cap for boys
and girls. Colors, nnvy, brown, rod,
tan, mixed white. All sizes.

50c and 75c

Gloria Shoes
riNQRED MADE.

Advance spring now readv

$3.50

3 Jl v-AV-
JTk

Is like oloan housekeeping ono is representative of tho other. prfilo ourselves vSdn tho cleanliness of our
storo nnd which Iw bnt ono of tho many features of our successful merchandising. When shopping hero you
nro assured of tho best service-- nnd tho and host of tljo son son's offerings.

NEW

i BILK

New
tho

line of beautios.

styles

callod

$5.00.

95c
SpfrigD?ess

charm-

ing
why crowds nro

around boapod
tho newest wear.
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